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A PLATFORM THAT MEANS SOMETHING TO MONTANA VOTERS
BRYAN WILL BE CHOICE
National Convention of Democrats is

Almost Unanimous for Choice of the
Greatest Living Statesman and

Opposition has Melted Away.

Denver, July 7.-The democratic
national convnetion began its session
at noon today amid scenes of stirr:ng
animation. The vast amp:theatre of
the auditorium was packed with 12
thousand pepole, ,an ever-moving
tense, and expectant throng, moved by
patriotic' airs and stirred into tumul-
tuous demonstration as a silken por-
trait of Bryan was borne within the
hall.

It was just twenty minut s past
twelve when Chairman Taggert of the
national committee called the conven-
tion to order. Bishop J. J. Keane of
Cheyenne, Wyoming, pronouncing the
opening invocation, an impressive
plea for the devine grace on the con-
veMtion delib•rations.

The convention promptly perfected
the preliminary organization, electing
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DENVER'S CONVENTION HALL.
Denver's new Auditorium, which is now completed and ready for the

Democratic national convention, has a seating capacity of 8,600 persons. The
beautiful new hall is a result of the Colorado city's great civic campaign
Inaugurated three years ago. Determined to become a convention city, Denver
set about to build a hall that would hold any national gathering, and how
.well she succeeded the legions that attend the convention next month will
learn. Now the citizens are fairly spreading themselves to complete every
-etail so that the convention will be a big success.

HAYRE HAS JOLLY 4TH OF JULY
The Fourth of July was most glor-

iously observed in Havre by all of

Havre's patriotic people assisted most

nobly by a large and enthusiastic

company of visitors who came from al

points of the compass and from far

and near.

The_ days' program was start-d by
the ball game at 10 o'clock in the
morning, when the Ft. Assinniboine
base ball team crossed bats most suc-

cessfully with the City team and won

the purse of $25.00 hung up by the
committee by a score of 18 or 30 to
6. It was nice ball nit.

The patriotic exercises at the Wcast

Side school grounds interested a large
assembly. Instrumentaal and vocal
music by local artists; a spread eagle
speech by Rev. Christler; and pat-
riotic 'selecitons by the City band
made up an entertaining program.

The athletic sports and horse races
filled the afternoon way into the eve-
ning and the crowd never s:emed to
tire as one event after another was
called. In fact, the committee became
as enthusiastic as the onlook-re and
another race was added to the prograt
and also bucking contest.

The following is the official r port
of the winners of the different events
and the prizes won:-
Fat Man's Race:-

Ist--T. L. Green, $3.00;
2nd-Mr. Gorrill, $2.00.

Girls' Race:-
1st.-Elsie Hesik, 3.00,
2nd-Hazel Auld, $2.00.

T .A. Bell as temporary chairman.
The keynote speech of the temporary

presiding officer started the echo:s
ringing and brought forth enthusias-
tic demontsration for Bryan.

Chairman Bell closed his sp:ech at
1:58 p. m.. Mr. Dunn of Nebraska,
then rose to offer a resolution in
memory of the late Grover Cleveland,

There were loud calls for Judge
Parker of New York . He said he had
intended to offer a ser:es of resolu-
tions upon Grover Cleveland, which he
read.
Parker then seconded Dunn's reso-

lutions, and they were adopted by a
rising vote. The convention then ad-
journed,

Former Governor Robt. B. Smth
has been elected chairman of the Mon-
tana delgation.

Boys' Race:-
1st.-Jos.. Allen, $3.00,
2nd.-Franklin French, $2.08.

Free for All Foot Race:--
lst.-Wm. Bell, $5.00,
2nd.-E. J. Sartain, $3.00

Boys' Pony Race:-
Clem McGrew, $7.00,
2nd.-Jos. Gussenhoven, $3.00.

Free For All Pony Race:-
Ist.--O. C. Tingley, $10.00.
2nd.-E. J. Sartain, $5.00.

Free For All Ladies' Horse Race:-
Ist.-Grac Huntington, $10:00,
2nd.-Mrs. Max Sehmidt, $5:00.

Free For All Horse Race, 14 mile and
return:-

1st.-Pat Heron, $40.00.
Freee
Free For All Horne Race, 3-8 minle:-

Ist.-O. C. Tingley, $70.00,
2nd.-R. E. Cowan, $30.00.

Boya' Pony Race, 14 mile and ra•tC•a:-
1st. M. Cocney, $7.00,
2nd.-Jas. Anderson, $3.80.

The evening brought som'thing of aI
novelty in a display of fireworks as
every boy in town was armed with ro-
man candles and with color d fires
burning on every ccrr.er, the feet
was most startling.

The Uniform Rank of t;e Knights
of Pythia3 gave two most succes-ful
balls, one at the Opera house, wh re
Prof. Hilia's orche.trl furnished mus:c
and anohter at the Hotel Havr', where
music was fu'nished by M ssrs. O1-
son. Shultz and Cook, both bein; well
patronized anrd the jolly crowd we e
loathe to quit at the midni ht h.ur.

:MISS FRORENCE FLEMING

The leader in the Herald' voting contest for the diamond ring, is one

of Havre's most gracious young ladies. She was born in Minneapolis, Min-

ncsota, her parents names being Jchn Eugene Fleming and Rhoda Fleming.

She will be 18 years of age on the 25th of the present month. Miss

Fleming came to Havre in May, 1905, witlh her parents, and has b:en em-

ployed in the grocery department of the Havre Commercial as cashier up

to the time ithe went to work as th? "Hello girl" in the local telephone ex-

change of the Havre Electric Co. She is a most accoinplished and win-

some little miss, and her fric nds are counted by hosts.

THE BIG CIRCUS IS COMING TO HAVRE
-'lo parade or not to parade was a

question that the big circus magnates.
pondered over with much deliberation
during the meeting of the advisory
and executive committees of the big
amusement combine. For the past
years the Barnum an•d Bailey

- circus
has not given a parade, but as that
show has bceome a possession of the
Ringling Bros.' the question of change
of policy was brought up. For a time
it looked as though the circus parade
would be a thing of the past but Ncr-
ris and Rowe held out tenaciously for
the street pagent, and won out in both
committees, and as a result all of the
three big circuses will continue the
parades, but will put them on much
more elaborately than heretofore. By
the arrangement of territory the Bar-
num & Bailey circus will be s:en in
the New England statos; the Ringling
Bros. in the Middle West and Scu h-
ern states and the Greater Norris &
Rowe cirncs, museum, menagerie, 

hip-
podrome and cngroess of nations will
be seen in all the cities west of 'th
Rockies. By this arrangement the terri
tory wi'T be equally divided among th
big shows. .Th Barnum & Baily cir-

THE DIAMOND RING
MISS HENDRICKSON SECOND

Nearly four thousand vct~s were d:-

poskted during the week just closed
and now that we arc on the last half
of the contest the interest is incr:as-
ing ,,iily.

There is something of a surprise thy leader, Miss Fleming.

The following is the standin .of the contestants at 4 i. m., Wednesday,

July "Uh1, 1908. Last report New.
Miss Florenc' Fleming.. ............ .... 5383 6561

Miss Vera Hendrickson, Chinook............. ...... 5042 6044
Miss Margaret Morgan, Havre.. ................ .. 5121 5•588
Miss Beulah Kennett, Havre.. .. ............. .3591 1 4515

Withdraw .. .. ..... .. .0. ..... .... 0 118 i

DIAMOND RING COUPON

GOOD FOR. ONE VOTE

In the HAVRE HERALD Voting Contest.

lFor Miss

I Not Good Unless Voted Before July 22, 1906.8,

cue' opened the season in, New York;
Ringling Bros. in Chicago and .h
greater Norris & Rowe circus in San
Francisco, whree it exh:b:ted for 20
days to 279,873 paid admissions, which
is mcre people than ever attended a
circus, in that period, in the history
of the West. The performers that
they have engaged for this season's
tour are mostly of European reputa-
tion. The show has bzen enlarged to
such an extent that it now compares
cuses in the combine. The press of
San Francisco were unanimous in pro-
claiming the Norr;s and Rowe circus
to be the best ever seen in that city.
The public evidently concurred in.th's
opinion for they attended the per-
formances, and their applause was sin.
cere and prolongde. The big special
feature of the Norris and Rowe cir-
cus is the Congress of Nations, a won-
derful spectacular production, in wh!c
representative athletes from all quar-
ters of the globe, decked out in the
vari-colored costumes of their native
lands appear. The Norris and Rowe
circus will be the only big show to
visit the west this year. They will ex
hibit here Saturday, July 11th.

week, thorglh it •vould not te so to,
any one wihc has watched Miss Hen-
drickson's steady gain of votes. Shte
has taken second l'jace and is now on-
ly about five heiimred votes behind th

The Democrats of Montana Assembled
in Convention at Bozeman Formu-

late a Platform that is Devoid of
Platitudes and Empty Sound-

ings. Among Great Enthus-
iasm Bryan and Conrad

are Endorsed.

READ THE PLATFORM--THERE
ARE NO STRINGS ON IT

The democratic state cmJlvention in
Bozeman on July 1st. instructed its
[delegates to national convention at

Denver for William J. Bryan for pres-
ident and for W. G. Conrad for vice-
president. The following were Elect-
ed delegates: T. J. Walsh, W.A. Clark,
R. S. Ford, R. B. Smith, W. B. George
and Walter S. Hartman. The follow-
ing were chosen by acclamation as
alternate delegates: M. M. Duncan,
Madison; John T. Kerns, Broadwater;
D. J. M. Scanland, Deer Lodge; Thos.
Stout, Fergus; John T. Treece, Raval-
li; and W. P. Franklin, Sweet Grass.

The report of the committee on plat
form and resolutions was as follows:
"The democratic party of the state

of Montana assembled in convention
by its regular accredited delegates, in
view of the approaching national con-
vention of the party to select a can-
didate for the office of president of
the United States and to formulate its
declaration of principals and anhoune
ment of its policies, declares:

Duty of Oitizensh•p

That the one supreme duty of cit-
zenship in this crisis in the history of
the republic is to arrect the continued
aggrandizement of the authority of
tite federal goyernment. and is an y1in-
vation of tbe domain contemplated
by the cnstitutioin as the "1 ifBau
field of action of the states, an evil so
threatening in character, in view of
recent usurpations, as to have arousd
the patrioic protest of, statesmen of
even the political party by which it
has been fostered:

Success in Democracy
Second That the tetocration to our

political system of the spirit on which
it originated and to which it was in-
tended to give expression, can be ac-
complished only by the application to

to the problems of government of the
principles taught by Thomas Jefferson

and maintained by the great demo-
cratic party, through the success of
which alone is it possible to restra'n

the menacing growth of centralization,

feared by the fathers and inveighed

against by our wisest statesmen ev.r

since.

For Bryan Instructions
Third-That in the Hon. Will'am

Jennings Bryan we recognize the mcst

profound living master and ablest ex-
ponent of those principles and the un-
rivaled champion of the cause of the

people, the redoutable foe of special

privilege in every form whether
springing from legislat!on favcring
special interests, or seized by monop-
oly in defiance or for want of restrain
leg Law; that we favor his nomination
by the national convention to convene
at Denver on July 7 next for the of-

f4ce of president of the United States,
.and to that end instruct the delegates
ifrom this state in that body to vote
for him as such candidate while his
name shall be before the convention
and to use all honorable means to se-
cure his nomination.

Effort Condemned
Fourth-We condemn the persist nt

effort of the national administration t
procure the passage of an act by con-
gress placing the privilege of graz-
ing in the public domain under the
surveilpence of federal officers and lay-
ing a tax upon our people to feed a
hard of officials and maintain an ex-
p.ensihe system of administration that
would Breve only to harass and annoy
them in the conduct of their legitimat
Basiness and permit range privillges
to be larecelled out among the personaazai po'•ical favorites of the a'lot'ng

officers

Unlustible Invasion
We declare that any l~gislation bycongress looking to the parcelling out

of the temporary use of the public

lands until they shall be disposed ofby due course of law, upon any ,up-

posed consideration for the good of the
people who make use of them or for
the purpose of raising revenue for lo-
cal purpose is an unjustifiable invasion
of the rights of the states, a violation
of local self-government and a fla-
grant instance of the tendency ex-
hibited by the federal authoriti s in
obedience to political parties at vari-
ance with democracy to augment at
every possible opportunity the powers
of the government.

An Appeal to Voters
And we urgently appeal to the

voters of this state who have without
respect to party attachments, in pub-
lic assemblies repeatedly expressed
the conviction that such a system
would result in disaster to our busi-
ness interests and degredation to our
citizenship not to insure its adopt'on
by elevating to positions of greater
power and Influence the man with
whom the project originates and who
are fixed in their determination to
fasten their system upon us.

Practice Scored

Fifth-Resolved, That while we com-
mend the policy of forest preservation
with a view of promoting regularity
in the flow of the streams, we de-
nounce the inclusi6n within forest re-
serves of ret areas of treeless lands

S.Jan4-h4Acu.w ated. thi are
suitable" for .uiiltivation and whfeh
should be open to entry by bona fide
homestead settlers.

Protest Is Made
The forest reserve act was passed

pursuant to a great national purpose,
and we protest against the imposition
upon those who chance to reside ad-
Jacent to them the burden of providing
the means for the preservation of the
forest by taxing such persons for the
exercise of the privilege of grazing on
the public lands, a privilege that the
people of every state have always en-
joyed; and we appeal to our brethren
of the older states whether it is just
that other people should pay fcr what
they get free.

Flagrant Abuse

The practice of the forestry bureau
of imposing burdensome fines upon pc
sons exercising rights und r permits
within the reserves for alleged infrac-
tions of the rules, without a trial or
Jeven a hearing and then forcing cl-
lection for the same by offering the
choice of payment or the cancellation
of the permit of the licensee sign'fy-
uig ordinarily utter ruin, is an abue

of so flagrant a character that it
lught to provoke the condemnation of
every person having any conception of
the essentials of liberty. The author
of a system that condemns without a
hearing exhibits such a want of justice
and fundamental rights as ought to
forbid his being intrusted in ani;
measure with the destinies cf'a ,rce
people.

Practise Denounced
Seventh-The act author:z!ng ite

secretary of the interior. to grant
rights to construct ditches and canali
and to divert the waters cf streams
flowing through reservations never
was: intended to repose in that officer
the authority to withhold such privil-
eges except when in the u.e of which
the particular waters when diverted
would be interfered with by the grant,
and we denounce the practice of eyact-
ing from persons seeking such pr:vll-
eges in cases where the governmental
purpose in the creation of any r.s s--
vation will not be thwarted by grant-ing them, and agreement to pay ihenational treasury annua'ly Luch :umas the secretary may fix a3 a condi-
tion of according the privilege, a; ausurpation, none the less repr h nsible
that no redress thrcugh the czurts "savailable to the citizen despoiled or
denied the right which the law is in-
tended to secure to him.

(Continued on Page 5.)


